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Jeonefur Jeon Ghqrles wos oworded o Royne Fellowship in 2OO7.Her choreogrophy credits include
Moss Choreogrophies for the world rccord-breoking Big Dance lor BBGTV in porlnership wirh rhe
Arts Council ond the Moyor's office ond Eoleto Re-Mixed in podnership with Greenwich Docklands
Internolionol Feslivql qnd Eosl London Donce omongsl olher succecses.Her fellowship hos
supported her in setting up her boys' proiecl lomorrods Men.
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were selecting I would regulorlybe osked:
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Theexperience
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impoctedon my otherventures.
TheBig Doncecommission
Eost
commissions.
I wontedto explorethe ideo thotdoncecouldhoveo positive in 2006 gove riseto otherlorge-scole
Internotionol
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Tomorrow's
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ore commissioning
Menfor 2012 which
moleyouths.Addressing
the disengogement
of boysond
is o powerfulexpression
of trustond beliefin my work.
young menfrom society,the proiectoimsto effectchonge
me
through
Hovingthe supportof suchorgonisotions
engenders
ond empowerment
by o processof selldiscovery
in tocklingthe sociolwelfore
with greoterself-confidence
enobledme to wriie my
donce.TheRoyneFellowship
ospectsof the proiect'sprocess.I om currentlyforging
business
plon for Tomorrow's
Menond, setup o creotive
pupilreferrolunitsond
linkswith locolyouthservices,
in whichmovement
octivities
buildtrustond
environment
providesupportto vulneroble
youngmenby helpingthem youthoffendingteoms.
to expressthemselves.
for itsvision
I om deeplyindebtedto the RoyneFoundotion
in supporting
my work. Tomorrow's
Men
hovebeeninstrumentol
in propelling ond understonding
Severolsecondments
'hord-to-reoch'
young
will enobleme to work with mony
the proiectforword.Two of thesewere: Only Connect
production
CreotiveArtsCompony,thisentoiledtokingdromoworkshops men.lt will enoblethemto creoteo lorge-scole
ortists.lt will be extremely
proiectsto recently
with o teomof professionol
to prisonsond offeringperformonce
receivingthe
rewordingto witnesstheseyoungsters
releosedmoleprisonersond DonceUnited'sAcodemy
oppreciotion
ond opplousetheydeserve.
dqncetroiningcourse
in Brodford,o l2 week intensive
ten key figures
for youthot risk,involvinginterviewing
Finolly,ond mostimportontly,
I om very grotefulto hove
Boordond
Police,CriminolJustice
in theMetropoliton
o teomto help me developmy proiect:LifeCoochJune
ScotlondYord.
Yorkshire
bosed
Gomble,MortonBotesfromArts Services,
Development
Agency,ond
me to thinkin originolwoys. (CIDA)CreotiveIndustries
Suchexperiences
chollenged
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HelenJokewoys.ffi
o donceogency
NormollyI would beginby opprooching
whendevelopingo proiect.Here,I hod to connectwith sociol
Men
ond convincethemof the relevonce lf you would liketo get involvedin Tomorrow's
welforeorgonisotions
of the scheme.Operotingoutsidethedoncesectorhosbeen pleoseemoilJoeBotes:info@tomorrowsmen.co.uk
refreshing
ond edifying.Thebiggestchollengeis the need
fi www.tomorrowsmen.co.
uk.
hovefor proofof effectiveness.
suchorgonisotions

